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F P B S ADVANCE P COURSE NO. 50 
NEW ASPECTS OF INTERFERON RESEARCH 
Univers i ty  o f  Warwick ,  Covent ry .  England,  3 -  ~5 Apr i~ 1978 
Co-sponsored by EMBO, this two-week course wil l  cons ist  of a series of lectures which 
wil l  survey the whol~ field, fo l lowed by a series of lectures by inv i ted  speakers who 
wil l  d iscuss recent advances in the area of ~heir  own specia l  interest. LaSoratory  
work will cover all the main techniques used in the f ield including: growth of cells 
including human dip lo id cell  strains, cell hybrids and human lymphoblasto id  cells; 
induct ion of inter feron by viruses arid polynucleot ides;  assay  o f  in ter fe ron  m~A in 
xeno~u8 oocytes;  b ioassay of inter feron by several  techniques;  pur i f i cat ion  of 
in ter feron by af f in i ty  chromategraphic  techniques; ant iv i ra l  ef fect  of inter feron in 
cel l - f ree systems. 
Guest speakers and d iscussants  wil l  include A. B i l l iau fLouvain),  C. Chany (Paris), 
E.De Maeyer  and J. De  blaeyer-Gufg~ard (Paris), K.H.Fantes (London), N .B .F in ter  {London}, 
l. Gresser  (Paris), T Hunt and R. Jackson (Cambridge), l .Kerr (London), P .Lengyel  (New 
Haven), T.~lerigan {San Francisco)~ P.P i tha (Balt imore), ~I.Revel (Rehovot), HoStrander  
(Stockholm) and M.Tovey  (Paris). 
Par t ic ipat ion  is open to post -graduate research workers with two or more years' 
exper ience in appropr iate fields, but the number  of  places wi l l  be l imited to twenty 
five. 
The course fee wil l  be £120.00, which wil l  include board and lodging in a Un ivers i ty  
Hall  of Residence. L imized f inancial  support  wi l l  be avai lable for appl icants  who 
coul~ not otherwise attend. 
For further detai ls  and appl icat ion forms wr i te to Professor  D. C. Burke, Department  
of Bio logical  Sciences, Un ivers i ty  of Warwick, Coventry,  CV4 7AL, England. 
The c los ing date for appl icat ions is 31st  J anuary  t978.  
F E B S YOUTH TRAVE L FUND 
This Fund is to assist  b iochemists  from FE~S countr ies,  normal ly  
below the age of 31, to go abroad to attend an Advanced Course 
sponsored by FEBS. App l icat ion  forms may be obta ined from Course 
Organizers  or from Professor  S .P .Datta  (Biochemistry,  Un ivers i ty  
College, London, WCIE 6BT, England). 
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